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::.~ the ~tter ot the J..pp11cc:. tion ot 
&i1..?5 :iZl?!Z to ?'Urc;:'azc ot 
?:~A:7ICK ST~~ZS SYST~ oporative 
~1ghts to~ the transportation or 
passengerz and p=o~erty between 
Sent~ Cruz and ca~1tola ~d between 
.s8.:n~ Cruz and. Twin Lakes. 

) 
) 
) Application No.16S14 
) 
) 
) 
) 

O?~IO~ end ORD~~ 

Pac itic Greyhottil6. :::.l:nez, !nc., .::: ub.:: t i tu. tee. by order or 

pickvrick st~cz 3y:::te::l, a corporation, all or the proport1ec 

or ?ick~ick St~es System having been tra~rerre~ to ?~c1t1e 

G::-eynound. line=, Inc., 'by Decision No.22169 on Application 

No.15490, has petit1o~ed the Railro~d Co~~iss1on tor e.n order 

approving the sale ana transre~ by it to Ralph Eople or o~eretine 
rights tor an automotive service for tho transportation or 

p~ssoneers bet\"loen Santa C::-uz &nd. Twin I.c.kes and Santa Cruz end 

Capitola, end Relph lleple':lle.s petitioned for c.uthority to :purchase 

and cc~uire soid operating right.::: ~~d to hereafter op~ate there-

under, the s~le and trans!or to be in accordance ~ith an agroe-

:z:.cnt, Co CO?y or which, l'!loxked EyJlibit "'I'f A , i~ 8..ttD.cb.ed to tlle 

7ce co~sider~tion to b~ paid for the ~roperty herein proposed 

to be tra~sterred 1::: e1ve~ us ~2500. Ot this s~ $2400 is 

d.eclared to 'be the value ot c~ u1p:::.e nt c.nd. :~100 i:; declared to 00 

the vclue ot intangibles. 
=he operc.ting right: herein propozed to be trensterred were 

originally ~anted to ~n1on Tractio~ Company. By Railroad 

Comm1:sion Decisjon No.17749, dated ~oce~ber 11, 1926, and is~ued 

on Appllcc.tion Xo.1331.8, the r~hts were transferred to Auto 

Transit Company. By Decision No.21288, d~ted J~~o 27, 1929, and 

:tss~d on .b.:!?plication ~To.15569, the Co=1ssion authorized their 



tranzte:- to Pickwick Stages System. 3y Decision No.22459, 

dated ~y 21, 1930, and issued on Application No.16Z57, the 

CO::l.''J.lss 10n 5:-antod e. c0:'ti:tica te of' puolic convenience a.nd 

nccescity to Pickwick Stages System authorizing Pickw1ck to 

operete an auto~otive pnssengor staee $ervico between S~ta 

Cruz and Twin takez and $~ta Cruz and Capitola, serving 

1nter.c.ed.:l.e. to po1nts on 'both routes) said routes being des'cr1bed 

as follows: 

Betvre en Sa nt e. Cruz and CD. '0 i to 13. v1e. the me. in h1ghway 
route descrl~ed ~s follows: ~tart~~g at the company 
(:1ckW1ek) depot at the intersection ot ~ont an~ 
Short Streets in Sant~ cruz, thence on ~ont street 
to SoCluel : .. venue, thence on Soq,uel Avenue to Pac1tic 
Avenue, thenco on :?e.cific :lo.venue to i'lOoter Street, 
thence to Oce~n Street, thence to Grant Street, thence 
to Altion Street, to l~r~ct street, to ~'ie..t0r street, 
to Eranc1forto Avenue) to Chilverton Street, to 
!1~rr1ssey ,Avenue, to ;o'o,1r:nont Avenue, to Pacheco 
~venue, to ~rt1n Boulevard., to Par~Nay) to Soquel 
Avenue, to tower So~uel Road, continuine on lower 
so~uel Road (aloo kno~n as Fairv1ew ~vcnue eust ot 
Rodeo Creek) '~o Soquel Iml.ding Road, thence to 
Stockton Street, to Cap1tola Avenue, to San Jose 
Avenue. 

Between santa Cruz and Twin Lakes v1a the h1ghway 
route described as follows: ~~arting point corner or 
Pacific and So~ue1 Avenues, thence to Seabright 
} .. venue, to Eas:t Clitr Drive, thence east on Eazt 
Clift ~r1ve croszing ~oods lagoon Bridge, continuing 
on ~ast Clif~ Drive to 11th Avenue, to Division Street, 
to 17th Avenue. 

Said rights) by said. Decision No .22459, were not conso:i1-

dated one with the oth~r ~or with the ~in operating ~i~ 

ot PiCk'llick Stages Sy::tem., and they were declared. to 'be issued 

in lieu ot the =ights previously acquired 'by Pickwick from 

sei~ Auto Transit company and were izsued sUbject to the 

tollow1ng restrictiOns: 
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No exp~esz or beegago,excopt hand, may be 
trans~orted between S~ta c~uz and Cap1tola, 
or inte~ed1ato pOints, all incluciv0, via 
the route over Lower so~uel Road. 

No c~rcss or baggase, exoept hand, mey be 
transported looally on the operative riSht 
herein gre.:':lted between Son ta. Cruz and Twin 
lakes, or intermediate pOints, all inclus1ve. 

The rights here1n authorized to be transferred, then~ 

are suoh r1ghts as were ero.nted to PiokWiok stages Sy'ctem 

by said Deoision ~0.2Z459. 
~e are or the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

publi0 ~earine is not ncoez~~y and that the application 

=hould be s~ante~. 
Ralph Keple is hereby placed upon notice that ffoperative 

rigb.ts~ do not constitute a class of property Which should 

be cap1talized or used ac an element of value in ~eter~ing 

reaoonable rates. ;.zide t~O~l the ir purely per::l.isci ve 

aspeot, they extend to the ~older a tull or partial mono~oly 

or a class of business over a particular route, This monopoly 

teatu=e ~y be changed or destroyed at any time by the 

stete which is not in any re~pect limited to the number or 

rights which mey be given. 
IT IS :~RE3Y ORDERED that the Qbove e~titled a~~liectio~ 

"ce, and the Sa=le is l'le::."'eb:r granted, subjeot to the following 

conditions: I ,.. "-
1- The consideration to be paid tor tho vroporty 
herein authorizod to be trcnstorrod shall never be 
urged beto::."'c thic Co~ssio~ or ~ other r~to fixing 
bOdy a~ a ~e~c~e or value of said ~opcrty tor rate 
fixing, or c.ny purpose other than the transfer herein 
a uthor1zed. 
2- ~pplicant picknick stages System (~aoitic 
Greyhound Lines, Inc-,) z~ll ~edietely unito with 
applioant Ralph ~e~le in co~on suP?lement to tho 
te.ritf's on file with the Com:ra.i:;s ion covering cervice 
e1ven under oporat1ne rights hcro1~ authorized to bo 
tr~nsterred, applicant ?ickwlCl{ Stage::: SY5te:l 
(?aoi1"ic Greyhound Line::, Inc .. ,) on the on(;) hand vt1tb.-
drawing, and applicant Eo~lo on the othor hand 
accepting o.nd estc.blisb,lne; s'.1ch '~a:1ft"s a.'1d. all 
effective sup:plc::lontz thereto. 



Dated 

s- h~~lioant ?1c~7ick Steees system (Pacific 
GreYhoun~ L1ne:;, ~e.) shall immediately withdraw 
time schedules tiled in its nc.mo with the ?::.il:::.-oad 
Co~1zsion, and ~pplicent ceple shall ~edi~tely 
~11e, in ~uplic~te, in ~is o~n name t~c schedules 
covering service heretorO:::'-e given by a.pplicc.nt 
Pickwick 3tazcz Systc~ (?acific Oreyhound lines, Inc_,) 
\'lhlch ttne scl1eclules shall b~ ic.ent1cal with the 
time :;0 hedule:;; now on file with the :-Cailroad 
Conuuis:: lon in the nc.ID.e of o.pplica...'"l.t ?iclo'i'ick Sta.ge:; 
Syzte:n (Pacific Crcyhou.."'l.cl line:!;;, Inc.,) or time 
schedules se.t isto.ctory to the ?a ilroad. CO!ll:ll.ission. 

4- The rights and privileges hel"ein author1zed 
may not be sold, le~z0d, tran=ferred nor assiened, 
nor zervice thereunder ~iscontinuod, ~le~s tho 
written consent or the rt~il:¢ad Co~~1s$ion to S~A 
sale, lease, tr~srer, assi~~ent or d1scontin~e 
has ~irst been secured. 

5- ~o ve~cle may be operated by ~pplicant Rul~h 
Eeple unless such vehicle is ovme~ by said applicant 
or is leased by hio under a contract or agreement on 
~ basis satisfactory to the Railroad CO~iss1on. 

at $an Frencisco, Cal1:t'ol"llia, this -.R?1f¥ day of: 


